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SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
By mail The Evenin~ .Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and 
Canada .• $2.00 per year: to tho United States of America, SS.00 
per year. 
l'he .Weekly Advocate to any part or Newfoundl~nd and Canada, 50 
cents per year; to the United States of America, $1.SO per year. 
ST .. ~OHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MA y 6, Hl21 
AT THE HOUSE 
The Power of an lptemational 
It is questioned very much now-1 work with a 44 hour week. It is 
adays whether the Printers can indeed a sorry return for tho Un-
thro.w any tCS.Pon;;ibility upon the j ion Shops or tho Daily News, Star 
International for their p~ition to : and Advocate to have a demand 
day. When the 48 hour eek was1 for a 44 hour week, when the Tele- · 
brought jnto operation abroad, , gra.rt} which fought the P!inters 
the ndvice to the St. joh"'s Typo-1 Union and does not rccognlZC the 
graphical Union was to !get this! Union, works practically in a 54 
Concession from the emgpyers as hour week basis still. If tho farm-
soon as possible. Thero was no'l ea worked only 1 boars a day, if 
talk of compulsion, as th Inter- the ftsbermen worked only 7 
national does not want a kes and hours a day,. there wouJ~ bo filb-
Certaioly wm not order a strike, ine and ruin atarin' cosm 
unless the St John's branch itse\flln tbo race lo.p$ bo 
decides on takin~ such a course. The P~ 
The 48 hour week came}nto o~ gtm 
eration here but two years aao. 
ten years or mol'e after tho UaJ 
States. II the Printers are 1t 
about the coµrse they ~,.. 
pursuing they will a 
that the majority of th 
want to strike, and do 
at this period, a 44 b 
unreasonable from CftlT 
view. Ir they want Ibo 
ther are not so blind u t see 
if overtime is required t put oat :.t., 
n paper on a half-holidjay when -o 
48 hours per week are ,,lorted, ft tbe face, U 
wilt be impossibtl too avoid night have made a. m-.talut. , 
OBITUARY IO. Jackson, who preached a plain •n are ar: 
- I practical sermon rfom Cor. m:At . conf~ce tu :WI ~esterday saw another Session stress of his country, and Govern· At the Gullies, Brigus, on Fri.ls. Verse 4. Mr Welsh t~ves to ew Zealand, Marchi, it Wll • 
, 'which the Opposition delayed menr nn.:l Opposition repres"1t dn , April 22nd, at the age of 78 mourn his death. a ,,.re one de« that all sate. or New ~·ties mast bow 
proceedings to go over the fish not political parties or rival fnct· ye~rs. Mr . Moses Welsh passed, daughter Mrs. jas. Norman of land wool be p~tponecf For a perw ex!~t. . Rt~ulations again. Capt. Lewis ions in the Houie, but represent peacefully nod almost suddenly Coley's Point, rod two grand lod not exceeding two months Nothing ce~n1ly coaldU ..,, tnce the: " htd a rime at it and the rival Newfoundland and work for any· Id b d · d t r t to enable negotiations to be un- farther from the m nd or oy ... 
1 
a from this life to the: wor eyon . children who cxten gra c u . h 8 .. h G George himself or any other Min· under mora tb fa .. 11ons ,in thl! galleries kept thing that contributes to her ad· the grave. Mr. Welsh was one of, thanks to all who by sympathetic d~rtakchn w81~ .t heA rit1s1· owvcorn-ol istcr or the Cro'wn nor would any· inatlon of tho ree -.oat 
1hmgs lively as Mr. Coaker's re· \!nn..:ement. It is surely n-mc that . k f d h ment t e r1t1s - ustra 1an . . • d f ·ce namely tbi naYJ 
;-hes made the gallant Captian un- the Opposition came to the end the old stock, sturdy, plain spo en I and helpful acts com orte t em R r~ation Asso<:iations and the ono m the autlao1;1t1 hero ream o I v1 ' • 
certain o f his ground. Sir John or their obstructionest tactics. and independent. but quiet and in tli.,ir sad toss. cspeciall~· Mr. w:ao:s Importers' Association of putting forward a~y propo~l hav-1 airB tf ' d commi 
Cr.osbie also had another hntr The)' have introduced eltment! unassuming. I and Mrs. John Le Diew, Miss Vio- t..,ondon to provide for limitation mg. theBse. ~ehndMe~ci.est. Ahgain a~dd with• t::' ~!::'!,1 Natt 
h . h ' h b th G t H' £ 1 k 1 S ' I Wh 1 .. , d M Nath . E 1 d d A t again rit1s mlS ers ave sa1 •-our 10 w 1c o ovemmen of disorder in the House that were 1s unera too · pace on un-1 ct e an. " r . no . rs. of offerings m. ".~an ~n us - that theSc matters of Empire re-- der his ~cce~tallCO a 
.a1d Opposition came in · for his never present before, qnd what day and was \!Cry largely attended I Bartlet!, ft\r. Wm. Hiscock Sr. ralia corresponding with the constitution, they intend to n·ait ~rd Derby s 1111110 fa oot 
.:cn$ure, and he announced that if the result is going to be is not by the citizens of Brigus. J Mr. Wm. Hiscock, jr. Mr. Wm. monthly demand. It~ as also de- Dominion suggestions are not for- 1oned. It ts felt to ~o 
!here were no regulations about yet apparept. To a certain pnint The service was conducted at Spracklin, Mr. Wm. j . Feild and eided that the· allocauons of wool thcoming for this year's confer- that. the colJl!Ditteo abelltJI!~ 
outright sales Newfoundland the Oppnsition have realized the th M th d' h h b h R i M Alb Ad · · • ~o be offered as sretlflet! shall be ence The subject is ~legated b¥ earliest posstblo moment; 
:r:ide would be ruined. ~\r Coak- error or their ways, but ha"e com- e e 0 ist c urc >' t e ev- r. ert ams. in proportion to stocks held as gene~at consent to a special con- necessary material f~ 
er 11sked him to bri.rlg in a Bill to miued strngeticnt er.rors in other @©$-®®®®®®®®®®@- follows : rerence to be summoned at some standpoin~ or British Mla111 
' OU bring it in nod 1 help you." directions that ho,·e gained them !~ , (1)-Australinn wool held by later year." · be submitted for ~-
Lhar effect, but Sir john said "No no support throughout the coun· 1 . A Git.OD FIT Realization Association : (2)Aust- The foregoing authoritative as- when the whole Empire ilt 
S·r john says he won't lend his trv. If the gener:il proceedings of ' tl U ralian clip 1'20-21; (3) New Zea· sertion that any Empire. r~rrang· problem comes !>Cfore die 
a d to the Government because or the House this y'!nr arc going to l•nd wool held by British Govern· ement must be or dom1n1on, not !"en of the .Empire at the 
a per.sonal animosity to the Primc!oc characteristic cf what ic; term- t A S'" 'RI APPEARANCl: mcnt. ,and (4) New Zealnnd ~tip British, initiative, gives special iq·1 1r London an J-
\liniMer. ·He rinnounces that he: eJ th.e People's House. then it '°il 1fl/l (; 1920-21. That minimum reserve terest to a message from Sydner, 
ontr has a solution to all our will 0'nl)' be a \'cry fow vears when · prices shntl be placed on wools or-
troubles but h~ pr~rers. to keep it when C\'C~ man who. rc!\pcct~ fcred on n parity basis to be a- Th B• M · N 
to himself. The statesman himself will ll\'Oid politics as he See the Big Selection 1* ~reed upon the efforts to be ~on· e , lg erger ow 
forge~ himself in the trials and would the plague. · (inucd to obtain representnh"es 
.. ~1EN'S tit- for New Zealand interests on the v· al I c . I eel 
.ll i ~oafd of the British:A~strolinn · 1rtu y s omn et 
TWEED s u I'f S !!: :::;. r:::~:~.·· .""''"'~" Nd· - , . ... H ...... ------,., ... Dominion .. : ........ -~ 
at w York. A ril-Local buvers - Limited. met today al S)'dney u4 Q-' • 
\! J Ne . ~h ·r<terc"t in v11ri· Yesterday the 11bareboldere of· the "roYed the agTeement for lb• U• .Bo.~• 'TR J NG'S 6i.) ,re sh~w~~~ "!.~ach1ing ~ere from Dominion Steel Corporation and No"1l I chanp or all their abarea for cam'QJa. . ·~ ~ o:s p PT Coact telling or the ScoU:i Company approved of lbe btglUTe 7 per cent aeeond preferuce d4 · 
Jf • e llCl !Cf th :ilmon packers' mercer lnt.o the Brlllab Empire Steel,common aharea of tbe BrlWb Empire 
All Well Made & Good Finish 
CLEARING l 
D. l\.fl:JNN, At Cost Factory Pric~ 
~ . . ALSO 1· I · BOYS' TWEED and' 
268 Water Street, 
i Sl John's. 
I Manager, Newfoundland. 
J J.GE~T W ..l~TED. I NORFOLK & SUFFOLK 
!Da!EiE!aE!!Elllaill--!!!l!liillEIPil~!!!!!!!!:5!!E!E!!Di!llE!:Blll!!E!Eil ii SU ITS. 1 
.¥ ............................... ____________ ............. ..._ ............ --~----~ 
!.OCIO OCIO OCIO 0.1::10 o=o (~ 
~Passenger· and Freight. e ~ ~ ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.-BALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA; ~ I 
g Steel Steamship "SABLE 1"-Firs• Class Passenger nccom- o ~ 
o modation. Sailings every ten days during Winter. D ~ 
~ Next saj1ing !1.>m Halifax about April 26th; next sailing 1C' from St. john's about April 30th. The fastest, moc:; t frequent and direct s teamship service between St. John's, Nfld., and Canada. 
g Route your .freight: Clo FARQUHAR STEAMSHIPS, 
0~ Halifax. 
Wire agents for passenger reservations or space carload 0 
shipmen ts. . a 
0 iJ Through ntes quoted to Canadian, United States, and West 
0~ •. D .::;d.ies point~. 
o For further information apply -
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. HALIFAX, NOrl-SCOTIA. D 
SIZES TO FI r .UiES FROM 6 to 13 YEARS OLD 
... # --
Boys' Tweed, Rugby 
& NoJ>by Suits, j 
Short or Long Pants 
SIZES to FIT FROI 9 to I 1 years. 
A Great Variety of Patterns for 
CLEARINfi at FACTORY COST 
BoWrtng Brothers 
. Limited. ....._ I 
progress 0 • e s . d Thus Corp0ratlon Limited. MeeUnp '11'ere Steel CorporaUon. Limited. 
* ptool now bhemg org·~~izc · d n beld slmult11neou1t1 tn :'\ew Glaago1'1 The bolde1'9 or the common abaree 
(Jf ar mori: t an 11 mi 1?0 no . and Sydnev, wben the abareholdeni of Non Scotia Steel Coal Compan1; 
,. h•lf cases have been signtd up in were unanimous to exchange of atock1 Limited alao met today at New Olu-
it: .the movement, nod the canner! ror atock lD the new eorporatlan. lgow and a,Pproftd or a llmllar agr ... 
it backing the. moov~~~t~"CpCCt t~ ll now remain• to make tbe eon-1ment In respect to tbe abares or lb• ~l\!e more. th~n · • , case aolldtltlon or the aevenl great actual BrtUab Empire CorporaUon. ~ hncd up wtt,h 10 a shor~~11.mc. T~e oxchance or ahares, wblch wm take' The meetlns• •lrtuall1 eomplu ~ (Packers hope. to s ta h1 •ZC t ~ place on the 16th, or the preaentlthe comolldaUon of tbae eompanlu 
~) market for pmks nod c ams nn month and Halltax Bblpyarda Limited. Th• 
'It to eliminate much of th~ under Thta0 mercer of the varlou• concern• only remalnlns Item of prooeclure of ' ~. quoting which has ~ndermmed t~e apella a pertod of snat. proaperU;r tmmedlatt lntereata to tbe abarebol- ' :.-. ,Jllarket to the detriment of their for tho whole or Cape Ure1on. Wllh d~ra II tbe actual ezcbange of the ez- '  business. At present market the lntr<14ucUon or new capital and fating eertln.catet for their aharea la · 
l\;l..'9 prices it is s11id that packers are the cam"11s out of a '\'Ul plan of es· theto companies for tboae of the : lf -taking a loss of $2.00 per case on tenalon and dentopmenl. the dark BrtUah Empire Steel CorporaUoa 1 lf all sales of pinks and c.hums. The clouds which for the paat mootba have Llmlt.ed. . it Seattle banks are heavily inv?lved dllnmed the ftnanclal horlson wtll Arranstmonia are ao far adnaoe4 , lf in salmon. and the new pool is re· aoon pass awar and bualneea will be that It 11 expected that the actual a.- · ~ jported to ha,·c :he ~acking of Pnc· once morlt on o. leYel basis. chanse..,. be made Oil 11th or April. : 
liftc Coast finan1c.al 1nter~~ts. The oftlcJal armouncement 11 stYG The aba'ru of tbe Brltllb Empire , 
* A little more interest in salmon out by the oftlelal1 of the \.wo aboft Steel Corporation •1 be lilted Oil t1ie • 
ii shown in this market, and some named concenia after yeaterda,..1 Stock ExclWls• Ill Montreal, Tormae.: 
sales of pinks at $1.05,...Jpot, are mntlng la aa ronowa: and New Tork ud probaJ»lJ Ill ~. 
reported to have b~ put The bolder• of the common abar9 dou al-. · · 
through. jobbers are beginning ._ ___ _...-... oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiilloiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiimi!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
to take note or their stocks and1a~la~ltl~GCIQCCllJl'IDl*D~ll~ll~l:l~IXNCIC 
figure on their spring require· 
ments although as yet no . heavy 
buyingotlas been reported. 
. 
COCHRANE STEERT BROTH-
ERHOOD 
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
FROM MARITIME PROVlNCB POINTS TO QUBBBC 
' Oi.\"TARIO AND TBB WIST. . . 
Solid steel equipment, latest ·tJI* of •teel aJeepen. 
Standard dining cars, Steel Coloallt, alto lm-cllsl 
coaches. 
For informatioa reprdlJg farea ud 
etc., aprtr • . 
· J •. W. N. JQMtt8T.ONE 
., . Board of Trade .a.ndtnc, 9'ear .St8et, . 
St. Jolni\, lf~dlaDd. 
am.moa.nUl't.U ~ HARVEY & CO., FARQUHAR & CO., LTD., ~011:10 'oc:10:::1oc:10 01:10 oc:1a ~0§>1(!)~~~~!)(!X~!)(l~~~~~9td~~~~X!!Xi~Xi~· 
Lut Sunday afternoon the Coc-
hrane St. Brotherhood held a ses-
sion in the church when the prin· 
cipal $peaker ,.,., Rev Dr. Jones, 
.who tool( as his subject Brother-
hood in public life and in churclf 
life. Next Sunday artorooon Dr. 
Robinson gives an address in 
Corhr•ne St. Church in Brother-
hood or Empire, and on the fol.: 
towing Sunday Hon. Dr. BarDes. 
MlalJtor or Education wii apeatc. ~~ICICICl:D:84J:lt3atllt8tJC.Dl411CMm*••• 
• r 
' 
.. 
,. 
' ~. 
. 
fHE BVBNINO ADVOCATI · 
The New Matble \Vorks 
' 1 If rou want a nic:elf finished H~n., or 
Monwneht, call at · 
Cbislett's Marble '''orks 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We darry the Best Finishect'Work in the City.· 
· Prices to Suit Everyone. . 
We make a special price for Monuments and1-t Tablets ior So!diers and Sailors who have madd~1 
the supreme sacrifice. • ~ 
SA w] ~ H r 
Call and See Our Stock 1 
I 
We are now bookiitg orders for Sprinr Delivery . .. 
EVERY ONE TESTED 
AND GUARANTEED. 
- ·-------I Dory Compasses, 
--~-
OBITUARY To tho bereaved family we 
-o-- A. M. B. 
Mra. Matk lvan)'. Bxploltt. 
- April tatla, 
There pi5*d peacefully away our heart felt aympathy. 
on Dec. 22nd 1920, Mary Ivan)' __________ _,...,.. 
beloved wlfe or Mr. Mark lvany, •••••••llillliillliiilliilil 
after sufferio& a iong illness with . 
patience. She wu willln& to &o j 
when tho call cam". Deceased wac. 
well known and beloved by all who II 
. knew her. She was particularly 
interestelJ in tho work of the 
church and waa the ftrst Prtsid· 
ent of the Ladies Aid ·Society into 
which she put heart and mind, 
and was wlllin& to do anything to 
help it illoha. Tho ladies have 
lost an invaluablo helper. The 
husband and ibroe lltt1e mother-
less boys will indeed sadly mill 
the gieateat joy and comfort of 
their home. To tbtm we eaten4 
sincerost sympathy alto tbe brodi; 
er and sisters wbo are left 
hind. The funeral wP co 
by Rev. L. Haaey bo ;_ 
from1 St. Lake. ataPc 
~. Tho larp a 
tho high esteem bl 
bccn held. The 
ed a Jut token of 
coding the proceill~ 
gravealdo after tlie ·~~ 
mony had been perfotmi( 
pastor. Tho Ladies p.t!W'M~ 
around and sang. 
Servant or God, well done; 
LUMBER 
-
Thy glorious warfare's past: PIOIUW allo;, " 
The battle's rou1tlit, .the race ·11 spaoo In your estetmtd col 
l\tloto~ Boat Spirit 
Compasses 
won • to mako mention of tbe ooa 
And thou art crowned at tast. hold horo fa the Oraap Hall on UU'U.T nm . l1~='8=illliiii Cor. Secretary, the evening of tho 25the inn. d· MAIAU J.._ ,. , a 
J. I. • . er tho auspices or tho Methobi1t The Hon. Tnuurcr ~. o 
Church in aid or the new parton· ' Orphanqe • gratefutly aclmo•,· THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF NAUTICAL 
INSTRUMENTS lN NFLD. 
ROPER & 
'PHONE 37~. -:-
. 
258 WATER ST. 
Headquarters For Nautical Instruments. 
. I. 
Encrlish Harbour, 
April 27th t921. 
. . '\ 
- Th r h h ·Jedga receipt of the sum o 
• e p~r ormers w o • ad 1 ono hundred and fourteen doll· 
\. 1n sac!1f1~lally or their time •rs and sixty five cents (SI t4.G5) l~nd energies 1n pr~paratlo~ fc.-1 being half nett proceeds of Hock• t~e event, were greeted b)' a · 0 Match, St. Bona vt. Old l'herc passed away Monday, large audience r.,presenting 111 y · 
April 18th, a! St. johns .Hospital pam of Alxandcr Bay. The af· •F-le .. 1-di_a_n_•·---------
Alr. John Stride from th11 place. fllir throughout w11i a mark- · .,___,_ __ _... ___ _.IM_.....Nll~,___,. 
Art.er a s.hort illness •. : The re- ed success, every item C1f which ·ACureforPfmpJes· · 
mains were brouht home and burl- was listened to with rapt attent.I 
cd by Capt. Janes, Salvation offic- ion; the vocal And musical tatent1 -v .. ~ ...... ...,,,-... 
er. He was 11. member of the was one or the special features or. • u.r ..._ e....._ ...._..to 
Orange Association and also of the evening and evoked complim-· core pimplea caa ... •.r: pow ~!!...~...!!...!!!!...!!.!f!l.'!m.-!!.:"!-~!"-!!..~--~~~!!!!!!~~'!'!!!.!!.~~-!!!'"::-~!!!!!!'!-"!'.~.~.~~=-~- the F.P.U.. His passing will be cntary remarks rrom not a few. =..T:!ij.~~ :=r; 
'~B~ ..[RTIS[ .. 1~ t~~ AOVOC~Tf 77 ~reatly r~gretten in the commun- Immediately after the concert CG'atlft ,,,.,_.,_,.Ida 1ty to which he belonged. He. was cocoa and · cake v.·cre served in wWclaarapufreakaaa._..,.•· e lively worker ror the interest of neat style by the ladies :md geo·' JtwUl"'MttD,.oaratoma.dlaad the S alvation Army. Left to tlemcn or the occasion who left no I ==":::.=~::..:= 
mourn are a wife and father, stone unturned to make the soc- 1 4tdnis.tora. , ~ 
1 
General Butinesa. 
A full attendance la particularly requ 
~· P. E. OUTERBRIDGE; 
. Sec· 7il"lilmiai 
._.....,.- .. 
3 ,.rxriliiiiil-•-•-•-•·iii-iiliii"~iii·-~--···-...-·· ..;.·--...,.--;.,;;;-;...-o ...... -o;.·..,-., .... -..,. . , ...;.:.;...,.·•-•·'-;;;,.r-· 1 \hree sons, one daught~r. and • ial hour as pleasent as oossible., a--IN'M...,_~~_,..._..._,1111111111_,.,~ 
number of rel a lives an r friends. The proceeds amounted to about IJ!!_l!!!!!!!!..!!!..!!..!!!..!!!...!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!9'!~~ 
List of Un~lai:tried Letters Remaillillg in GJ?.O. ii!IMM,..M=:!.~:"' ~~---~--~-------~ ..... -~--. ..... _____ ...... :,_:~,;:.:;,:::~!5::~' ~:.:~::...,;;.:~:...,:::-.:, ~ By C. F. BENNETT &. Co'y. 
• I Stamp, Mias T .. L1me Sl f ~ BENGAS . KQllJ, C.11. Noseworth)'. A. T. 
c JI 
r. 
• I.MD. Wra.. Lonra Hill 
1'11aoll. Mn. A. l. 
Llelrow, Mill Dora, Circular Rd. 
UaqaT, K. B., Goocl\'lew St. 
UJly. 0eoJ'll• A., Gower St. 
UUJe, Miu Btatrlee, Fo~at Road. 
• Martt)". E. M., c'.o Oen!. Delivery. 
Martin. Jame1, Newtown Rd. 
Martin, Jam11, Sand Pita Road. 
lfllrtJ:i, V.'m, c:o Mr. Carter, Duck-
worth St. 
~•rncll . ::\1111 Mgt., c:o Jouph Mar· 
Dill. C1aafe. Tlloa. C., ret4., Water Sl ~·. Ha"e~. ~las f,!zzle. ~brane St. 
Calltl, Mlcbel, Wat4etran St. Hipper, )11111 ~lh1nl.,. c o M•. c . Crou 
Crane, B., Wn t End St&nd. Helfer. :'llln Minnie. :ifonro.i St. 
Mald.mcnt, Mn. J., 11 - Ro11.d. 
Martin. A.J . 
Clarke. Miu Martha. Cochrane 9•. Hewitt, Stephen .• \ll11ndale R•:ir!. 
Croe,ter. Mra. Fred., CoJonlaJ st ffounacll, Miu Ethel. 
Collett, Frederick c. Hou1e, Suiwarr, c:o O.P.O. 
Colllne, Miu Annie, Clllrord & . f-folwe11. Mrs. :\Jary, c'o O.P.O. 
Mercer. Rev. W. s., o'o G.P.O. 
:.\llloa, Jaa. S . Water St. 
~llller, C., Ne,,town Road. 
:\turpb:r. MartJn Tho• .. Water St. 
0 
Oakle;. ~tu. S11mucl R.. Water St.. 
O'Neil, E!lwnrd. c:o G.P.O. 
O'Quinn, Hui;b 
OllTcr. Nlaa Bert.ho, New Gower Sl 
01mond. lltr1. J . B. 
O'!\i:lll, G., (card) Lout'• Hill. 
1' 
Power, :\llu T .• Oeorgo'1 St 
Power, .Mrs. Freet, Ronit St. 
Power. Mr1. Fred., c:o Mre. HlpdltCl.i, 
Water Streot. 
Po1\·el(, l\tre. Wm., Hamilton St. 
Pilley, Raymond. 
PIUmRn. Joa. W •• FroabwAter Road. 
Parsons. Mrs. M, c~o 'R. Paraon1. 
P11.raon1. )f , ~~tl\Nhant Road. 
Purcell, Mu. Thoe., Roulter's Lane. 
P~rsao1, Miu Annie. Brookdale. 
Cotcotan Edward Ru.nt. Mrs. Wm., Young St. 
' . \ 
Murphy, T., Patrick St. 'R 
Murphy, ~!re. MlchAol. Connnt Sq. 
Moore, l!;d. Ryan, Mrs. M., Theatre Hill. 
" Moore, Georco J ., .c!o o .P.O. Reid, Elsie, Monree St . 
Cobb, MIH P. 
Clark, H.O. 
.. 
. .. 
l. " 
Judge, Joseph. • Reudon, Mlcbacl, Bay de Verde. 
, D . Ja0101, S. ~ .. Cookstown R._ ' l'f Rendell, Annie 
DaTte, Hanf)'. · '- • I : 1 • 
Dallon, Miu ~tary, Water St. Weat. x • ' No1~~ort~1, llJIH Bea:rlce. Cocbrftne Richard•. J . J. 
Da.:-e. Miu G., o:,o Capt. H. G. Dawe.
1 
JIC:errlnn, R., Duckworth at. NoHw:::.b. Jltn. N .. P(euant Sl. Richards, Mre. E., Murph1'1 8Quate. 
DW1tr, 'M., Naale • Hill K3Tan11tb , P., c~o BeJne .lohnatono Noiewortby, M:as N., c:o Genl. 'Oellv. Ring, Wm .. Ropo Wnlk Road. 
DreeJan, 'Mt .. Mary, Clo Mrs. Sbea. ~ Co. " •• • All d 1 Rd Rideout, Riobard, J.ong Pond Road. Dnl MJ N ! a I H I I ~ .,orra. n., an e e . 
ne, aa ·• co e~ ·· 0 •P ta· ~elloway, l'>lllia E., Waterford B. Rd. ~ouworthy, Mra. Robert. Roberta, Oeorae 
Duncaa, Mra. Roberl Klnr. Mre Duh!, (c:o John Watah) Norri•, A., Al)audnle Rd. Roberu, Edward 
. 1 Quldl Vldl RoAd. Noeeworthy, J . Rowe. Jamea. Alland&le Road. 
KJnc, Mn. Charita, John St. Noat1fortby, El., c:o W. 0 . Paraon1. 
»nti1, Mlu tlrldcet, Waterford B. R4. Knl•bt, E.O .. c!o Gent. Dellnry, Spe.ncor St. 
.. 
(To The Hoo. W. F~ Coaker 
St. John's.) 
Middl,e· Brook, Gambo, 
B. Bay. 
beat Slr,- t>tda&o accept my 
btst wishes and hearty greetings, 
on thia your Hfo return, A 
hearty wetoome h11me to your 
hltive land. 
May the blessings of Provid-
9flco dlhtth1 fl'orn tbo¥e aud 
pard you and your cause for 
tight in the f11t11rt. May you 
be spared fo · f orw1rd tilt artnd 
•14 wort tor the welfare of your 
lttlow matt ti\d thl• Dominion ot 
nra. 
I l . I am reapeotf111ly yours, Malcolm Hotll~t 
I Ho'."£. ";)flOICEH·GO TO 'YOU~ ~OOt-o'I· 
'<oU C"'-N' T GO O'.JT "-NO CONT 
Vou bAA~ 0~£:. TME PHONE T o 
T"1..k, TO YOUR e.<.JM ~IENO~ 
ACl'\~Me>t~ · I AM l-\'l>TE ... INC.: 
~ .... ,...., 
• ..-.-_ 6"'( ~01...1..'f • IF !>H~ 
WON' T 1-~T ME. OO'r • 
I MU~T PHONE OIN'Ty. 
eioT How? 
Shinrord. Miss Y., Waler St. • ~ 
8boppard, Miu Bride t5t Gives 20% more mileage than Gasoline. 
Street. ;-.r:u ~aud, c ;o l\\re. J . Cul'll11 Cit Jn 90 Gall. Steel Drums. 
Smith, ;\t£u Annie. ~lllltan· Road, ~ PRIC.E..;..Wholesale 45 els. Retail 55 et8. per Gall. 
Snow. Mist Susla M. Cash With Order. 
Squires. Joseph, c :o Oen'I Delivery. 1 USO: MOTOR LAUNCH, MARGARET-Price $1,000. ~ Slucklu11, Mias E ., Now Gower St. ~ oprl7,mon,wed,trl,.C11·11:1 Slt\mp, John. • ...... 
_ , fWWWWWWWWWWWWWVWWWW~~ 
Taylor, Nra. Ernest. Sprlngdolo St. 
Teo, Mrs. Wm. 
Thl11tte. A,, S -- St. 
Thistle, Mra. John, '!'cnn}-well Road. 
'l'obln, John. c :o 0 P.O. 
Th(t'ne, Mils El&lo F.. Freabwatet 
Road. 
01>shol1, Noll Thoa, (card), 
Stree~ :,. 
" Walsh, MlchAtl 
Waddelton, Mias Lillian. C!o General 
Delivery. 
Wbalen, Ml11 M. 
Walsh, :\Ira. Joines. Carpaalan Rd. 
Watab, Jamee n. 
Wheeler, Wm .. C'.o 0. P. O. 
Wblto, MhJa Elfle. Cio Miu 'F. Wbtt& 
Wllllam1, Walter, Clo J. T. Lamb. 
Wllll&rnl, )UH L., Monroe St. 
White., Mrs. Thoe., .Hamilton AYenu& 
Wllllam1, Miu c .. (card) , Ra"91 I&. 
WoodflDe. '.Ml11 V., Doud IL 
Wlllar, Wm. <:· 
I 
........ 
I 
I • 
' . 
H 
=-; 
FOR .SALE! 
- \\'ELL L~O~ St1100l£BS-
Ttr~le lllf, 86 tODIJ Prtomi.r, 9.:> toDI; lloptdale, iO toa1. 
Tile aboYa now laid up at St. Jobn'1. 
Hcalab, H toa1-!l:ow at Twlllln&alC!. 
~obob, ti tons1 Gertie D., Ii tonu 811>11, 16 tens; 
.CSloop), abOat 18 toae. 1 
:S:ow at Herrlnc Neck. 
Snme 110 foll Tl'llP" llnd <:ear; 11m11e Srcoad Raad Tnip 
Sldtt11: liOm<' l!otor t:nglne!l. 1 76-ln Llo1d~ Tut C'llaln. 4;; fci9., 
nt n. unused. 
Tl'llps. S!<ltr1 nnd Eni;lne1 can be seen at Herring Xeck nod 
Twllllnpte. • -- -·-
For turth\lr lnConnatton •P~7 to 
GEO. ,J. C1.~RTER9 
8t. loha'1, '.r1'1Wapte or Derrlar Ktck. 
KarH,lm,eod,tu11,tbur,aat 
, ' 
, 
Seas 9~ rna1 
and Trouble 
I . 
"Of c:ouree, I am a fool!" ho ejacu-
lated; "but 1'11 HQ lbl1 myatery out, 
enn It I hne to hire apartments her-. 
lllYMll.'' 
l\lcanwhllo Sir !Andrew returned 
rrom the courts. bnd complallled ot 
Cctllng very unwell. 
THE 
1 /'. 
" l do not wish to 1poil YOUl' plea· ~urc, young ladleJ,.. be 'Uld "but I ::.,_::.:-..J=:::!;:· =========== 
muat really go home at once. ?ii> 
man al.one kao1u1 how to treat me "Here I am," .'he announced, "In 
whrn I have thoe attacks, and It 11trlct dl11obedlence to your ausuat 
nc.;:lectcd. I shall bo conftnod to my wishes-on papel'-but In' strict obedl· 
room Indefinitely.'' • t111ce to the' deslru ot your loTt.11.g 
Clarice promptlf cavo order1 for llltle heart!" 
thl' lugga,o to bo ~acked, and met her ?tUu Grey dlecreeUy retired, and the 
dlnpJ>Olntmont brue'ly, for 1bo bad arUat seized bis cousin In a wana I run~· talculated upon persuading bea embrace. . I 
11-111a to Invite Pa\11 In tor the oven· "The first for months and months;' 
l 'In.; ho said. kl111lng her blushing tace. 
'"It Is drt!adCutl,y dlanppolnUng." sho "Ob. Poul! Papa Is In the next I 
told .\my. halt te:itfUlly, "and now we room. lle·does not know that I haTe 
11111~t ,;o awn)' without oven a word to wrltlen 1 to you. 11nd It wu wronc of 
1'11.11.'' you to l4ke 110 unkind 11n advantage 
Then abo broke Into t\ laugh, and ot me :111 thl1.'' f 
w;pcJ :H'l'llY her tears, adding, bright- "You sent for fne," ' declared the 
iy; artist. "and I ba'l"e · 11ome ttlorloue 
··Here am I s rumbllng when I DOWll for }'Oii i Not only am J mak· 
. 1•1cht to be so glad I A few dnn Ing n succt'S& with my plCtllrl'~, but l 
, ·in< P t no,•er dreatliod that Paul 'l\'Ould ehall soon bo a tull-l'ledr;ed l\t.P.-
h tors;l'l"en-perb~pa for long YCINI, a member ot P:arllnruentl" 
:rn•l now papa hna Invited hJm to the "Ob! you darling!'' 
'! home aga lnl" j "Yes. It la pertccfl1 true, and l am 
i;t:e danced round the 'room, and bet~ pushed forward by tho Earl of 
• n_tented llersol f 'fo' lth Hndlng a. hap· Queen11"·ood blmselt! It I bod only 
I·' litt le lotter to her artist lover. known that you had remelned In to'll'n 
"Oh .. Amr. dl!ar. t ~elltye that you all du·. do you think l could ba'l"e ox· 
. Ar! tbcnkful 10 iet out ot Lon~on, lstetl In m)· bachelor den. r\01 perish 
2..,l "c have tseen 110 llulc of It!" she the J.h'>ugbt! 'The moment I got your 
• '11uered, while !being au lsted to note. J made a bolt paet tho a11ton-
Jr~•11. '!shod footm:m-aprani; Into the ftrat 
1 do not foe! s:ite her e." Miss Gre) cab. and here J am!" 
t""n ft311e11. " A etrange drend hae tak· "We nro duo to 11tart rrom here at 
'u P0&.110~,Plon or mo. I lhlnk It must sel'en o'clock. nnd ll Is now arter l!IX.tt 
"" the ln~i;,ant noise and whirl nrter C'lnrlce reminded him. "Papa ha<I de· 
"' :nuc:b 11ulct nt the Grange.'' cldcd to !!la \' In London a whole week. 
• \·et. It Is dendfy quiet there," said only that h~ has one ot bl11 old gout)' 
l'larlc:e, ruel'111ly, "a nd I hope that at tack• 11g11ln. I know porrecllr well 
rarl\ f~ not going to be Ill. How your what It 111. nm! nny 11n1111ual exrlle-
~n;::er11 tr~mbte : There. I can ·dp this ment r:11~11es It. J11n't It a 1bame1" 
111,.elC. 1 ou are 11ot well. Amy." Paul 1tave hl11 l<h·el; co111ln n dozen 
~ 1 ha\'!' only haid a ahock." 1\'38 the more rapturous kt11se!!. and then an-
~rply. " l 'l\'ent td tho post thl11 atter· nounced that hi' would 11ny i::ood·b:ro 
no.on, nnd I eaw :t 11enlloman In a cnb to hf11 uncle. ntl11lo"°: 
whn reminded mq of my darling who "lt'" nil right, dnrling. We t1h11ll 
I deacl." not qu11rrel a11aln! Remember thnt J 
"Wns he so much lite?" am a 11ucce1111Cul man. now. ond your 
Washington, April 11-Rail· crease of 7* pet Giit COid 
roads of the Unit.?J States suffer· with February a yut aro. 
ed a deficit in February or $7,205,- not railroad operatiDI delldt, lllDS """11• nC .._.M11C111111::a;a 
000, 'A•hile 106 out 200 reporting to however, it was annoanced, WU ta be wlbikecl olr la 
the Interstate Commerce Com mis- reduced SG~ per cent compareclJ Bl..Un llteratare adlq ,.. 
sion failed to earn their expenses with February, 1920, when it wu leta laadecl: "Barsal• Catalorae r 
and taxes, as against a deficit of $16,561,000. (oreat Sate.'" "Decoritlon• ,Depart· 
$1 ,167,800 for January with 109 "Complete reports from the ment lane on laan.d a number or HC· 
out or 202 failing to mnke expen- Enstern district," a statement gh'• oadlaand Union Jacks. t.ormertr aown 
scs nccording to rnbulations giv- en out by the association said, oa ED!Plre Dar and ot,er patrloUc oc-
cn out by the association of rail- "show that the operating rcven· culons. It I• necessary to dlepose of 
road e:icecutives. Of thl? 106 roads ues totalled $18,443,000 or an in• aame, u certain Labor eouaclllort 
rcpo~'ed as failing to make expen· crease of 3.4 per cent over those ll&T.• latelr taken to 1'1plnc their C 
ses, forty-six ~ere in Eastern, for February, 1920, while total boou oa them.• C 
six teen in Southern nod forty-four operating expenses were $180,· It wu evfdeat11 not the children ti 
in Western districts. The 200 021,000 or a decrease of 7% per of theee Edmonton Ubor couaclllor1 I 
roads represent n mileage of 235,· cent. The net operatin& income, who recenur paid their pennies ror , 
562. however, was a deficit of ~91750,· the Union J ack presented to tbe • 
The carriers. according to tab· 000, which was an increase of 67 school chlldrn of Edmonton, Albertn, 
ulations, foll short $63,804,000 or per cent over the same month last 11ad unfurled IHt September by Lady Ii 
earning the amount estimated year when there was a deficit ar BllJ'llham. I 
by the commiss ion in accordance $29,527,000. WHfDERMERE. 
with the transportation act, de· Reports from the Southern di• · 
25. Per Cent. OI 
I 
ALL FINE BOQTS AND SHOES FOR MIN, 
WOMEN AND CHILDREN AT 
"To me It wa1 my lover hl:nselt- papa 11 sorry that be el'er doubted 
It seemed that ho waa lh·lng and and tran11cendent genius. Don't lea'l"o 
h~atblng y11n. but It could only this room, Al' I mu11t ll)'O you nlone 
hne been m1 fevered fancy." again for one ml1111te." . 
"Ob, Amy. 1uppoef' that ho did not Ho tapped at Sir Andrew'11 door, 
.i·e, aner all! How often do 11'e read and 11'Q8 lnl'ltPcl to f'nter. 
'If •hlpwrf<:'ll:ed people turnlaf' up The baronet wa" Rt1rprl11rct hr bis 
aaaln after long ;J'Hr1, aad 10ur IOI'• , appeareacf'. hut h>' n" means dis-
vised io ~ptnblished rates yield· trict showed that the operating ;;;::::::;:::;:::::::;::;;::;;;;:::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;=::= e 
~:.,!~ c~~~.;·n1:ic!;:nsThan ~e:rC:s~~.6:{~.eorc:r~i:~ea!~c~~ :DJ J so1:1Jo JUH0N1:10~ ~ Sf"nallWood'IJ 
Rhenurs. 9V.: per cent compared with those ~ . 
Total operating revenues were one ~·ear ago, while operating ex-1 • ' I 
given as $406658,000, a dccre~se penscs totalled $G4,890,000, or " I I • Big Shae Sale 
of 4% per cent as compared wi th decrease or 5 per cent compared 00 V .,.~ onJ7 been sone a rew monthl." 1 pleued. . 
D"t. Clarl~n'tl It la Im. "Clarf<'e seat mt1 word that you 
February, 1920. while operating ' with 1hose ror February. 0 il::I • • 
expenses were $385,878,000, a de-! ~ ~ 
....,... AJJ la •llOud the 01'09- ,,.... unwell. uncle,'" Put 1l1atenec1 
n.n .. .. llO to "fl!'!· "'ucl »trllal'S JOG will permit 
·--·· -- l D I · i.Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. 
~0 50 ba(S White OATS 4'( ,NO CHAR~ING, NO APPROBATION. ~'.;~ci~ ~ to ~,nil,,., , ~88 bags Whole CORN ii ~ . 1. 0 <5 bags CnshedCORN 
1
° I F. Siltallwood 
I e 258 bags HOMINY FEED I THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 
"'¥ I aMah1 
Di ... ~ Dole." Pa111 repUecl. "11 
i •w ~ At llftfMat I aa up to •7 
vJ&w~fiiiiiliil:·aalh9 w lii'at 1 u •ta hl "1ftlcat matten wttla LaTe-
.utrerfq ., ~ Ille CIOllJt not '!i,.: .oa-the Earl or Quae111Wood'1 nephew 
, ~ 108 bars Yellpw IEAL & I 21s and 220 water sin;et. St. John'1. 
~ 2M bags BUN I ~wwwww"'~~~i-. 
I IOt bars 610,eo IEU bD ·. . . 
~ IDlnlng-i-oom· 
i s.~LT :.~FISH. i Talk for a flW mcmlenh. and heir-and UJ*'t. ney, certain At IHIUI aJle uawend· that I •hall represent the Borou11:h of . r HlleTe Mr. Winter· ... Cyril'• Peterbam IUC('tl!Jfully, The lnllu . 
when your nerve4 are aet 
right. 
n DUCKWORTH ST. 
11.... Oi:IO 0 
friend th" 1 1 , ence behind mo will simply annihilate 
- wa my oTer • name- my Qpponeat." 
f') rJI Lneeon, the nephew of Lord j Sir Andrew listened as la a dream Queonrtvood " · · 
uDe.a A~ .. • ' , I "But \he mone:r, my dear bo1! You 
r 1. whlepettd Clarice. 'I I are 1urel1 a\'l'are that the espon11es 
knt>w now why YOU tainted fn the1of an election arc -very ltl'e.ot. Mv de- ''WHAT to get for dir.-
lhNtf'r. It wu becauae Paul men·1fet el11tht years 11tnco cost m~ ten nei- ?" ·'V\'llat to tftiae~ tbe name of Lord Q11eenswood. lhOttl4nd ~dll .. " ..... t for supper?" 
!Jo"' Innocently the d••r follow caut· 0 -
.... "1 nm In 11:ood hands uncle and To-day, to.morrow, next day, ~you pain I And now tbst you have "'Ill s1u'prlao you yet," Pant 11~.i;be.d. every day in the week. 
0
Qld me •!> much. let me whleper on• "You line irurprll!e\! me already, 
l't'rtt. and our confidences will be and 1 3 m t)roud or you my boy What- This is woman's problem rnmpl~le. ; J krunr lhat your name II eTCr you Want }'Oii r:illY dra,;, upon and the SOUrce Of almost 
not Gre1rat leut I know that you "le tor. 1 will not bal'e you to ~ to endless WOI'l'Y· 
hoe another. There! you need aot 1tr1ngel'll for money-or even be True, there are times It is because D.r. Chue'a I~ atrald, dar1IJ1g. 1 dlscoTered u wholly dependent upon friends. Re- when most women take a Nerve Food is such a help, 
• ~t lte by accldent.-on the title-page member that you are n Winter. a.nd pleasure nnd pride in cook- under t heee very conditions 1 book that ~u lent me. The name heir to my title. at lelst." ing and baking, but when that It bas come to be relied 
the.re 111 Amy Grey Carleton, and It "l haTe plonti- or money unc:le to\ you arc not feeling up to tho upon by the ~t majority 
, ~u a. blrlhda1 gtct from your uncle. preHnt needs," the artist ~oplled0 un· . mark it does get on your of Canadian women. Head-
Ile R¥ tor ot Queen11'ood! Row clear trutbf\1lly "and when l :a.nd Loveaon nerves and become a r~at aches, steeplC88nel8, tired. ~l'Cl')'tblng II made DOW! Don't fOU eome do .. :n to •Dran1combo we will WOtty-a nerve--e:thausting depressed feetinp, Jack Of 
think 1 am a little wltchr treely discuss my',c:hnnc:C41 ~t polltcal worry. energy arc some of the IC· 
~ 
These Eternal Meals 
" t am not good at decepUon:• Amy advancemenl" .. comonnvin1r ,.,..,, .. ,,,_ · 
'1114', •mJllng fatnt11, "but I must be sir Andrew 1b09k him hearllly by Since meala are eRsential GERALDS. DOYLE, 1•~•s+scH~ILDRENs.sl 
:.u,, Orey to 1011, Clarice, and Sir tl\e bllld: nylng: to life, the old problem of 
• All.drew need flOl be told anything'- "And nfarlce-t believe that you "what to eat" must endure, Water Street, 
t """' · b t d t b -~· A-t for N·. ,d. 1 pre.ant. You are rt1bt In 1urmli• two loYe l!aoh other. t hHf disliked u nee no C a WCH,, e • .. 
lni: It 'Wat Mr. Wlnter'a rtmarll:l about the nollon ot cou•lns ma.rr)'lni; but ~--------- • of all l(el lblf be admft. 
' lb11 future Earl ot Queenswood that, let all lit• ,unhappy put b• tor1elten. ·-===""""'=====~=:t:=============:m11=~"!:r::,....~- ted to the 
,boct('d me. '.I wu ao · unprepared Yoll ha-vo .my full consent to make my 
for an1tbln1 of the klad. and I nenr;l'lrl happy." , Q.- What Ill the dltforence belwoea Q.- Wblt I• the most 11•ed ltUtr la CHILDREN'S 
1l'f•h to meet lhl• man wllo 11 •t~- A ~reat· throb ()f Jo1 •llot through mo'lueee 111d treaelo!-W.O.N. the Ebll.llh lan1ua.set-R.L BOSP'm'l .a., 
11lntr Int.a the place of JD1 Joel IOTel . tilt arU.ta Wllo1t nt.lfllf. I A.- The words are orteu usld aa A.-Jn tdpr Allet\ Pnl'• •'Th• &&ftl.,. 
Ob · klnl's BrlQe Road. 
.... .t.tt 
Not ·•small-Talk," but 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur· 
niture in Golden and 
Fumed Oak we have here 
in our· showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attract Ive, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
all so good. . 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
inets, Buffets, DI n l n I 
Chairs, Carvers' Chairs, 
everythint neetfed to fur· 
nlsh an altogether deslr· 
able I>tnlng-room. 
If you are gotna to r• 
furnish your dining-room 
- wholly or par.tlally L..!' 
this Spting"keep this .an-
nouncement In mind and 
be sure to see our new 
stock of li>lnlng-room Fut-
• nlture. I ' 
l) . . S. Pietn 
Miu Wlottr had eiftt her note bt "One H6r: Paul" the beronet eon· 1ynon)'ll\I, bnt1 properly 1pe11klas Oold Bq," bt atll .. that et the lit· 
a tr11eted maa,1t"ant to Paul wrn-
1 
unutd. •:AA' 1 m~ be lndlal)OtM tor molaeee1 11 the uacryetalllaed 1yrup ter1 or •th• Baslllh al)>hlbet "t" 1>1·•· 
ttr'a studio, and be pro1Dptly reptl9' 11tnral <fm, :ftad Utne to make JD.T r produced In tho maklac . ot eupr, domlnate<t ~markalltf. TJle luetfa· 
to It In J>OTIOll, hi.I hanihome tace apologies at the court, and a brother while U'eaote la 9btalned, In the 1111>- 11011 afterward• le-a-o-1-cl·b·r·•·t-u· i'liMM~~~W.lw.lw.HHstas "a!========================·-=,  bu.ming 'With delJch• • I mglslrate wm dl1chlr1e m.; duUes." cea1 of rel'lnlns npr. r·c·f·s·l·m·w·t·k;p-q-s-s. 11 1 • 
r 
• I 
.,--
f'!>WS LARGEST At City Wik. l OYer tOO ma-;; DOW' empl~ bJ' the Kuulc:lpal Conell OD Dd 
I worll In ftrioua parts CIC th• cllJ', U4 
Very 
another •OO are atlll Oil th• reclltC ~-.1~ for employment. At flrlt It wu l'MDC!DC8t94D8L9e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~p 
hoped to hue new pup Co on eaoh 
week. but the men tint emplo1ecl 
refused to le&Ye until the $60,000 bu 
been uaed up. Each da1 tarae crowd• 
ct unemployed conarocate at the CIU-
Ha.11, but under the, preHnt co11d1· 
Uon1 the Council ban all the mell 
Ttqulred. 
The S S. Mctgle left Sl. Lawrence 
6.35 p.m. yes terday• going up . tbe 
Const 
s. s. Sagona left PoTt aui: Buciuea 
1.10 a.m. yesterday for North Sydney 
and 111 ·due back this mornl.ng 
The express lfhlch left hero ycate~ 
da.y was on acbed.ule up to 10.30 lut 
nl•ht. 
The OSl)re&I arrlnd at 11. last 
nlcht. brlnglne abOut SO iiaulDlera 
?dr. John carrouo .. Gt 
"' ~I p O'N · 5 S C . S l Carroll or H.11.B • ...,oosta.,, e . • e1ll, who for . nnad1an apper eaves succearul eumlutloD fOI' 
many yea_rs did duty on the s treets I Montreal to-day for here. mate•• Ucket at Ballfa IUt 
of t~ Cary and woh for the past · -. -- and 11 now aaUIDs oat Qf tJaat 
Nl'l&n.a NI NEIV~ 
J.smISJ.NI CR1.3U 
Sinn Fein Leader ~ 
Ulster Chief for COnfer-
ence on Irish Sitw\~ 
Ulster's Position ia Un-
changtd 
s yea;s has been s tationed ar Cape Sehr. ~11rne. 1s now .?n the way 00 one or the CuadlaD OoYenulltD&i 
Broyle has again .been ~rnnsferred here from Louisburg with coal. boats. e4 to tile 
here and l is now <!oing duty o n • ll- to accept aitdtftltloa CID 
W, s Sehr. Ell~n Mary has arrived --- -- ................. , s•- ........ _ .....,,;.i. ... f·""**'liill-atcr t11eet. The Melgle took the foltowblc ont· --- • .._ u "" ----- - ., 
1 a~ Gran-d B~nk from the Banks ward passencera from Placentta:- ham, wtth a Tlew to lmmldl&te Mt01 ~ t¥ Oitil 
with 500 p~mtals Of ~odfish a nd T. Kelley. T. Murphy, P. Lake, Mrs. Uement of ·the strike. Sir ArthQl"wu 1 ilwdllq towards tile if 
• I -:--
. Not lo?g since the General 
Store owned by Mre. J. Fleming at 
theco mer of Lime & Cabot Street 
was broken into and considerable 
goods s tolen . The thief employed 
som~ kind of a cutter to remove 
"the glass and as Jle worked lnte at 
the Boh'e~1a has arr!ved at Bay H.ardl.ng, P. Alyward, ConaL Ruaaell, a me~ber or the Sanker Coal Com· j (>ppelD. Tbe Pol•, ~ ,.. L~rgent with 1000 qumtals. J. J. Chafe, ?.J. Follett, MIH Follett. mlalon and 1ubmlttecl a mlnortty"r• IDOl'ls tbat the lnW-AlHecl Ple~18clte Xllm:llml:l8:11 
s. s. Kyle arrhed at S.15 p.m. yes· port faYonable to the miners• claims.• Commlulon h&Ye recc111mumd.S tile 
; night he did so undis turbed. 
The wor of getting the concrete 
• b,asement enderway .jf the new 
M~ternity ~ome on Pleasent 
' Street has begun all the material 
for ~uch ~eing on the premises. 
To-day J n arc digging trencheS 
to make onnections withthe war-
e~ main. The mark erecting the 
bullding ~roper proper will ~o on 
ilflmedia.t~ly the concertin g is 
ftni~hcd and the completed build· 
ing will 1dd materially ' to the air 
pearance of this throfare. 
·Sehr. General Maude is loadin~ 
ror Oporto at Mar~town from the 
Marystown· Trading Co. 
Rosiland· leaves H alifax at noon terday tr-0m Port aux Buquu. to co _ I •wardlns or onlJ' the nctou ot Plea 
to-day. Into doolc for repairs. Sho brousht UNEMPLOYED THROUGH STRIKES and R7fnlk In IOUtheutern su..ia to 
S.S Sable I is due to-day from 
Halifax a nd Louisburg : 
two passengera,- ltr. Beam and A. London, May 5-Nearly two million . Poland. hue declared their lntenUOll 
Olllea. pcoplo are out of work according to 1· to Hin the whole l'ell~ 
The Home left Sound ls la!ld 
11.30 a .m. yesterday. coming to 
Plncentia. • 
Tho &chr. Annie M. Parlccr 16 day& 
froin Now York via., Burin arrived 
yesterday afternoon with a carco of 
ont.hraclto coat to Morey It Co. 
• 
1 
l\fr. 'J . B. Orr, accompanied by his 
The Krle arriveJ at St. john's daughter, Mias Ruth Orr arrived by 
3.'15 p.m. y~tcrda.y . lost night's express after an estond· 
ed business and pleasure trip to the 
'The h\eigle left St. L:i'\Vl"ence at States. 
unemployment statistics Issued bY .the --
Labor Dep:i.rtmeut of tho Board of POLISH MINERS INSURGENT, 
Trade this week. · Warsaw, May &.-Polish Labor 11 
S.S. Portia aalled at 10.30 a.m. )'el· playt.ng an Important part In the In· 
terday for Western port1 taking a 1urrect1onarr mOYement In Upper 
large rrelcht. and the follow~ pas- Slletla. De1patchea Indicate approx!· 
eencers:-8. A. Brazil, C. Rose, J . w. mately one hundred thousand mlD· 
Flander, J. O'Neil, master Sulley, ers h:1ve Joined lo a 1trlte which be-
Mesdamea. Sulley, Cullen, Mtaaea Bui· 1 gan last Saturda)', as a protest agaln1t 
ley, lloulton. Bishop. Ute rumored recommendaUon or tho 
6.35 p.m. yesterdar. going wesr. Tho, members of St. Andre
0
ws Soc- U. S. REPRESENTATIVES INVITED 
Allied. Commission, gl,f.og Poland 
bul two or tho Industrial Districts. 
The lllners and mine workers 
tl1rougb the Federation representing 
three hundred tbounnll workers have 
t.olegrapbed a protest to Lio.Yd 
George. 
ie'ty :ind Ladlet1' Auxtlary are boWlog London, Mlly '--A formal loT:llallon 
The Sagohn Oue P ort aux a dance and card tournament In tbelr to appoint repreeontallvea to the 
Basques this 'morning. club room11 to-night when an enjoy- Supreme Allied Councn of Ambaa-
able nenlnc Is anticipated. A Brldse aadors and Allied Reparation Com· 
S.S. Sachem lea\'eS Boston to· party under the auplcea 'or the mission 11·aa cabled to the United 
d&)' for here and will sail rrom Ladles' AusJllary 11 also being held States Dopartmenl In Waalngtoo by 
thic; port for Liverpool about the at 3 p.m. the Supremo Allied Cou.ncll last night. Washington, May 4.- Tbe po111fbll· 
11th. l~y thnt the lnnuence ot tho United 
the OBITUARY States In Reparations .... aottlemeo,ta 
men wbo were watchl aclftnt London, May 5.-:\fembera oc the wi,b Oermn:l1 baa not ended wltb tbe 
"I U. beea Cllued ben 111 ua ~ • Supre'.°e Allied Council ahorUy after ' the dispatch . or Monday q,lgl\t'a com· 
'-CONrild On Apnl 28th there passed rrom ten ° clock· tbla morning s i.ned an munlcntlon, returning tho couoteT pro-
tlii oar midst an ol.l and r~pected j Ultimatum to be (llspatched to Onr· posnls to Berlin, 11•11$ eeen to-d:iy In 
C(tflon in tho person or john many \Vbleb embodied the detlnlte Re· the Invitation of the Allied Supreme J.._tlna, having reached the ripe1 paratlon torma or the Entente. cave Counoll to ha\'e United States rcpru· 
of 84 years. Deceased had details of guarantees to ~e cxucted dntat•ves among Its members. as well 
ftJS enjoyed- the blessing of and demanded. and Insisted. that Ocr- as on the Reparations Commission 
:ttaJth and seldom ever knew what many accept or reJect tho •Allied and council of Ambasaador11. 
a moments sickness was until the terms before May 12th. Tho Ulllm:1- • 
~·~~f Util ihop or his son ~orge, Lum was h•.nded to Dr. Sth:1lo111 Oer· 
.utlal• With illness due to his lengthy man Ambassador bore thlp morulng 
- · &11'_, ... , • . _.dlt .. -- Ure. He enjoyed the OCCUJ!ation The whole document Wiii b? delivered 
?~""1;;.;o;...:.... iiW 1iU of ~ ilHe Uld as a Haberman from his early to tbe German War Burden Commll-
boyhood days, and when he reach· slon In Purls to·morrow. ll'ho alate-
Belfast, May 5.- $1r James CralJ, 
t>romler dealgnnte for Ulster, and 
~rof. .Eamon Do Valor:i, the Sinn 
Fein leader, bad n conference on 
all ualasou llcaldds la Dl'Oidblted. ed the age of 70 h~ was forced to mPnt h111ued by lbo Coune(I lncludt-a lrlsh . Artall'!I In Dublin lo-day It was 
retire from the fi1'hery, where he the ro11011·1ng. The AlllQd powers . qnnounccd offlclnlly tbla afternoon. 
went behind the counter in the re_J ba,·o decllledl (a) to procel)d from 'fho dl1011salon bet1Veen Sir James 
tail shop or his son Geoorge t~day 11•ltb all noceasary prollmlnnry nnd rt Do( Valora.,/t wa1 said, ·WO• quite 
where he spent m11ny years H~ measures for occupation or the Ruhr apbol h rom I t e pos1tlon In Ulster, 
.. 
h • · v 11 b Alll · w c rema n1 unchanged. ad no education but he possessed a ~7 Y ed troops on the Rhine 
to a remarkable degree the raculty under the conditions fnld ~own, (b) I 
or doing business equivalent to To Invite the Allied Reparations 
one skilled in that occupation and Commh11:on lo notlry tho German 'GoY· 
everyone who him found hi~ not ernment before l\ln.y 6 of the Um(\ llnd 
onl>• trustworthy, but honest to l metbods tor lllachar1: by ~rmany 
honest to deal with as well. He cupaUon of tho Ruhr V:llle>! 11nd un· 
was respected by evervono who 1 dertake all other mllltary ~nil naval 
knew him, and it is truly said i fi1eaaurea should the Oem:aan OoYem. 
or h im, he was ch:iritable, gen er-I ment fall t-0 comply with tbe rorego-
ous and 8i_liable. He leaves to Ing conditions Ulla occup3tlqn lo 1_aat 
mourn their sad Joss, four sons j., long as Germany continues her rail' 
William, john, Albert, Georg~ ur: to fulflll tho condition• ldld do'11'1l. 
and Mrs. Milley. 0 ( Burn t Point, I "·To acctpt and reall~e without re-
a number or g rand children and a aenatlon or c:ondl~lona the g11i.rantee1 
large circle of friends with whom prescribed. t • 
the writer joins in sincere 3· 'l'o o.xecute without delay mea-
sympathy. sure.a concerning military, ~anl and 
A SYMPATHIZER. aertal disarmament of wHleb · Ger· 
ma.n.r was notified on Jaoua'r)' n , 
DA.YLIQHT ·8! Vl!{G An> BJ!ALTH 4· To proceed 'Without deliiy to the 
Clenlud Plain Dell.ler. Dafllght trial or war crlmlnals and ..:nh other 
aaYl.Dg Is the best Jtlod or Insurance parts or the Veraalllea Treaty, 111hlch 
aplnat lnlant mortality and apJDll hne not U Yet been fulfUled. 
an alhl<>mally hlg.b death rate among 6• To proceed on May 12 with the oo· 
adulll. Llgbt means me, and the or. her debt: (o) To au~mon the 
more llcbt that can be broucht Into Gem:aan Oonrnment to declare cat.. 
dark places eYen by 10 admittedly gorlcaJb' within 11JJt da11 after reqelY· 
&rUftclal a m8tbod as tumlog the cute lta determination, (1) . To uecute 
clock ahead, tbe better It 11 for lhOH It• oblpU~ without re1riuon• or 
wbo are doomed to the h&Dd1caJ9 or COildUJon• u deftned by thr repan.. 
clt1 w.. . tton• eomn:s.11on. I 
. 
. .. 
"MEETING IMPORTANT. 
Dublin, May 5.-Tbe meeting or Sir 
James Craig ond Pror. Enmonn Do 
\'nlern to-<l:iy Is regarded here as of 
!front Importance In Ttow of Do 
Valera's proclnmnllon to the Irl11h 
people early lhlR wcqlt, In which be 
t'f'ferred to pro,·lalon tor 11ucb I 
civolullon In the administration of 
home atfalra, as to- mall.e for 1atls-
!actlon and cJntentmcnL Sir James, 
a few day11 ago, QJ[presaed a wish to 
meet the Republican leader. 
Oublln, May 5.-The killing of a 
aerceant and ae•en c:on1tablH who 
were ambu.1hecl· on Wednetday near 
Rathmore, County Keery, IL wu of· 
nclally ataled to-day, wu caused by 
a Sinn Fein ruae. The "Sinn Ftlnera 
ltUled. a. man bamed SulUnn, elchtJ' 
years or a&•. placed bJ• bod1 In the 
road and telephoned the police, who 
99nt to aet the bodf. The body or 
Bulll't'llll bore a la.,.l dul~IDs 
him u a •J>1 -and lnfo1mer. wbJcb the 
authorltlea declare ,... wrtrue. Sul· 
lino recelYed a llD&1.l war ottlot pen. 
.Son for the la. of bJa llOR ID tJle war. 
-
' 
B·AVING .ed ., the co~enc:e .. of our o¥tporl 
customers for ID11111 
yeariJ, ·we beg to re-
mind them that we ue 
"doing business as ua-
aal" at the old boo. 
I , 
Remem~ Matder'i 
clothes stand fo11 dura· 
l 
bility and style 1 com. 
bined with good fit. 
' . 
"j'."'7; . ..· _ ............ l....z..IL.. 
llohn·Maunder· 
.TAILOR land CLO.THIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
IS IT'P 
\'0 f'I\..\.. 
1\-\AT IN, 
IF I HAV 
M'( f>EN 
Wllti ME'! 
J .. 
